Knee pain after tibial nailing: the role of nail prominence.
We analyzed the relationship between knee pain after tibial nailing and nail prominence. We identified 70 patients in our trauma registry with healed fractures initially treated with intramedullary nails. Subjective pain and function were measured with visual analog pain scales and Lysholm knee scores at a mean of 20 months after fracture. These scores were compared with nail prominence measured on postoperative radiographs. More than 49% of patients had knee pain. Subjective knee pain was more common in women and patients with a smaller plateau width. Anterior nail prominence was associated with increased pain at rest. Patients with superior nail prominence had increased pain with kneeling and walking. Nail prominence correlated with increased knee pain. We think surgeons can decrease, but not eliminate, the severity of knee pain after tibial nailing by burying the tip of the nail as reflected on lateral radiographs. Prognostic Study, Level II-1 (retrospective study). See the Guidelines for Authors for a complete description of levels of evidence.